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Gnaiurttcp city with a population of about 250,000 occupies a 

prominent position ih South iist and  iistern Turkey.    It is situated    , 

at a distance of -bout 7C0 lana, from the capital city, Ankara on<î is 

veil connected by mil and road -. ith the other parti of the country. 

An airport ie now beine built at uaainntep and is expected to bo raady 

for operations in about 18 montila timo,    The nearest airport now is 

«¿ana cituated at a distance of 220 km. 

About a third of thepopulation of the city depend on small 

scale nanufacturing and repair activities and productivity in this 

rector in the city is higher than tho Turkish national avorago.    Tho 

rapid improvement of roads in recent years and the consequent 

development of road transport lias furthor nùìed to the importance 

of the city.    Tho population of the city which was barely 50,000 

in 1935 increased to over 165,000 by 1965 and to 250,000 by 1970, 

thus giving a five-fold increase over a period of 35 years,    l/cathcr 

and climatic conditions are considered to be quite favourable for 

development, particularly industrial development.    Tho annual 

rainfall averages about 550 mo while average temperoturo varios 

fro« 3°C to 2C°C. 

Though there aro a few large scale and »odium sieed industries, 

it io small scale manufacturing and repairing that predominates in 

tho industrial sector in the city.    It is reported that t?ioro ore 

ovar 3600 small scale units of wh ch nearly 1200 arc in too auto repair, 

mechanical engineering and wood working copper smithy and blacksmithy 

croups of industries.    The othor important industry groups arc 

textiles (Kilim an£ towel weaving), shoo making and tanning.    Tho 1200 

small industrialists mentioned above have voluntarily come together, 

through thoir roopoctive Associations,  to start a cooperative 

Industrial Botavo Construction Society.    Any other industrialist can 

«Mta 
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join the Society provided he has a factory and hio application io 

certifiod and forwarded by the concerned Association. 

0BJ3CTIV33 

Thr purpose of tX industrial estate is to facilitate, within 

the fremo work of the national oconoraic development programme and as 

a part of the eoa 11 industry development prolan..«, the development 

of small scale industries: >.n »articular, 

i)  to accomodate existing suall industrio« fro« the overcrowded 

aroas in thj city and to próvido thorn with better and largor 

worksite ds with better working conditions' and facilities* 

ii)  to provide o nera1 purpose factory building« for prospective 

entrepreneur:-, tc establish tiodorn, viable snail scale 

manufacturing industries; 

ill)  to provide space for co~non services ano facilities * 

technical and infra structure - which would facilitato the 

rapid grovrth of aodern small scalo industrias in the 

roción. 

The Gasiantop industrial ostate differs significantly from the 

othors already established or being established in Turkey in two 

respects ! vis. 

i)  It is being plannod to próvido «¿equate space for future 

expansion of the transferrod units and avoid congestion 

in the industrial area in the foreseeable future, and, 

ii)  it in planned to construct as part of the industrial 

estate a  'model' estate consisting of about 80 standard 

factories for allotment to prospective manufacturers in 

selected i.iduntrioo. The estato will also accomodate 

the ¿mall Industry development Centre (KUQG2K) and a comon 

facilities contro with technical laboratorios, etc* 



sirs 

;n arca cf near-:, ;m hoctnroo nao already boen   -r-iirod and paid 
for, to aito tha Incuorici itotato.     It li»ß ar t. pianse of about 
4 ft». c*et of Uio.cii.y prop,,;. ;.lSf] !-QO tho .lraii,   .^¿ on wo oi¿ofl 

an«! VXì railway uno Trow Unair.ntop ¿o eastern part of ?"ur!»y by 
ito ri.'*. 

Tao alto it renoonably ljvoi .-.r..". part of x?:o iW(; has rocky 

oiría»   JSC, tho rout h.--.* cîny of vmying depth.    Ac n </holo t .J aito 

i« cotoenle/iUy locatoci înit Errico and utility uwlopoent r^uiro« 
a cono! cambiti aiiou.it of capital outlay. 

'j^?g-,'PL<.WJIfJfl 

Owing *,o tho i rincular ahnpe of the sito and noeeoeary aat       ¡ 

baci; froc thü iitfivay ani railway, about 08% of tho acquired land 

¿,o.  I7f hectare^ can bo off entirely utiliaod for tho listata under 

which .ho follo'^ng approxlraato laiitì use proportion !iao boon workod 
out ;.a ih* cito layout pian. 

Itow 

1* «ioadu 

¿pproxiaato aroa          Perçant 
in hoc t e re B   

30 ant 
2. Corjwm building», parking nnc 

apaco ìi>* tuituo oxpu;>uion ao tt% 
tf. Xnd-t/itriûî Piota Kj,j 

4. Cl.on opaco rnci rocroatioii 14 
l'otal  

60* 

19» 100)1 

^ .^t'*.*;   ¿a r.lr./>iio.l prinnrAly frr prr.l) .< m'usi rics,    i?our 

industriai ne^àborhoock viz., mota! v/ork industry, war,d working 

JncUist.y and oi«cellnnooua inùuetry have boon provided for tho 

accomodation of the exintin^ unall Jnduatrioü fror, ovjr-crowdod part« 

of the city,    ¿e V. uivbca*. tlioro ¿re abwi 1,P00 ouch .^ir.J.l 

in£^.triuli.«u who hevo ali-ady   pplictì for a .-„it in tho Potato. 
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The pini» próvidos for approximately 1,050 unite in the four 

neighborhoods in OI\\.T «.o aest tv.« futuro requirement«. 

'..'ithin ths  Sot.vte tho.ro wi'.l bo anotler separate industrial 

neighborhood with a total nrou oí about 2i3 hectares for prospective 

entrepreneurs to establish «elected new iiiúuatrios. The plots in 

this orco oro act at 2,160 K2 to allow the construction lnrßor conerai 

purpose factory units. 

However they p.re planned in such a manner that if required, 

tho plots con either be sub-divi ¿ad or grouped together to for« smaller 

or bißger units* 

. In addition to t*.a inductri".l neighborhoods, thore is o cocaplox 

which includes tho Adminictrativo buildinr, Canon ?acilitios 

,'orkshops, ¿onforenco Hail, Cafeteria, Eanî;, TÏT, Police Foot, ?ir«t 

Aid Station etc., located noar the major road in tho contrai part of ths 

listate. îheso faci litico aro intonced to provide assistance not 

only to the factory unito in Ve  .istatc hut also to other sciali units 

in Qaziantop region, As ouch the location of the coaplex has been 

planned as to bo caoily accossa'jlo both from inside as also from 

outside. Close to tlK- complex onou¿-h area has been sot aside for ths 

establishment of additional coraon services at a future dato. 

Tho rentable wai'ehousoo arc locatod at one ond of the major 

road near tho railway eUtion. Chopo, paridne areas, green and 

recreation grounds, petrol station and bus terminal are planned at 

convenient locations. 

The total lone*, usod by tie various industriel iteichborhood* and 

common services under tho plan would be of the followinc figures» 

Neighborhood Approximate land area in hectares 

t. Common servi eeo 30 

3. New industry 28 

3. liotnl work induotry 34 
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4« Anto repair industry 39 

5. 'food working induotry 31 

6« rincollandoti* induGtry \q 

Total   .*......;..*..... no 

i)     Unit» for oxiatinn induotrioa 

Basod on tho Gtatuo Purvey of Small Induotrioo and 

in consultation with the Industrial Sutnto Construction 

Sociaty, it liaa boen planned to oot up 1,306 factory units of 

various oizeo in the firat otago to enable the «slating 

'-'    son 11 induotry froai tho oror-crovdod areas to «ovo to the 

•ty   ¿otate.    The ci«* of these units are grouped i» seres 
different types. 

Typo   No.of     Approx. initial-        Provision for. Approx» Wot area 
units       bui Idi ne in !•:    extension of wilding   required in k* 

in K2 per unit 

No.l   111 40 20 120 

No.a 3W 00 40 abo 

Mo. 3 103 120 00 300 

No.4 380 160 80 400 

No.5 15» 340 120 630 

No.6 64 300 180 000 

No.? 45 480 240 i,8O0 

tjg'Wulñ be seen from the aboro, all units arc* provided with 

û poooiblo futuro oxtenoion of building of 80%.    ./hile 

«osi o* tho industrioQ would conform to tho sevon standard 

designs, a tow caws of cono a acial industrio* say hare 

to be syeciclty provided in consultation with the units. 
Thass vili tx? decictod later. 

•AHfiaa 
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ii)     Unit» for new industrio» 

h larcer sise standard factory, i*e. type 8, having 
initial building area of approximately 800 IT with a 
possible futuro extension of 90 per cont has been planned 
for the now industry Noi.hborhood.   The number of units 
roquirod in tho f irat ota^e is estioated at CO and they 
are to be built in accordance with desand.   Smaller or 
larßer units can be obtained by adjusting the sine of the 

plot* 

ili)     Factory dosign 

All factory units in tho ¿state are planned to be built 
by reinforced concrete bocauso they are «ore economical 
than steel construction in Oasiantep«   The units are based 
on a 0.3 x 6.3 outers sodale and they say be erected by 
préfabrication if found economical* 

Tho snallor units (types 1*2 and 4) are planned in rows 
while medium sise units (types 3.8 and 8) are in super bissisi 
with four units each.   Tho larger two types (types 7 and •) 
ars in individual plots and thoy can be built senl-detaehed 
or detached according to requirements. 

Considering tho local climatic condition saw-tooth type 
roof glased to the north east has boon adopted in factory ¿esign 
design*    iänvoo clearance io 3.4 neters for small units and 4*4 
oetors for the larger cms.    Production area doors are of nil» 
ding type with ¿loar opening of 2.8 * 4*2 •• respectively* 

¿11 factory units are provided with At least one water 
closet, one wash-hand basin and a sink) for larger units 
additional sanitary equipment like urinals, showers and 
lockers; hot water boiler and tea room are included» 
Conson showers are planned for tho use of the workers froti 
small units.   ¡. messanine is designed to house the office 
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nnd otoro in tho larger unit« and thoy can also apply 

to aaclium a i z« unit» if roculred. 

OOMPH 33îiyiC3 BUITDIDGS 

Tha coonon buildinco included in tho first «toga arat 

t.  Adniniatrutive Pulldlng. 

Thin building i« thj oporational cantar af tha Istat« 

housing the Snail Induotry Dorolopaant Conter (SEBH&K) 

fro* whore tho ¿xtonalon aonricaa would onorata.* 

Facllitio« for conducting training programa, holding 

«sain«» and conference« ara ciao provided. It la 

planned to have a total bui Idi 03 aroa of about 3,300 If9 

proridine «paco of off icos, oxhibition, library, tralala* 

oloaa rooas, audio-visual laboratory and othar »orami 

itama for an office building. 

SÌ»  Co—on faci 11 tioo worhchopa. 

Tht« workshop ia tho pinco to of far, iataralia, fMilitia« 

for product luid proco«« dorolonsont, aalnt—asee «ei-vlees, 

design and Manufactura of tool« aw) other «Idi to 

protection, ano industrial laboratory capeblo of aarryin« 

out tho nomai oonrica« requirod by tha local aaall 

industry« 

Tho workshop include« a tool roon with «pooa for tha 

installation cue' operation of vario«« lteas af «acini aalia« 

and equipaent. Tontine laboratory capable for «eUllurgieal, 

asehanical, eheaical and «and teatine and «pact far neat 

treatment, forcine, welding, aetal fiaishin* together with 

officoa, «toro« ote* ara ciao proridod. Tha first «ta«« 

building arm ia about 2,100 M2 and it could be aasily 

extended in tho futur*. 
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3.  Othar Bui Kings« 

Clooo to tha administrative building, a conforenco 

hall capablo accomodating about «00 poroons ha« been 

incorporated in tho plan. In addition space is provided 

for bnnk, PT?, Firot ;.id an¿ Police Post etc. Those 

would occupy a space of about 1300 K2. A cafeteria to 

•orvo about 300 persons at a Us», office for Cooperative 

ßocietioo, privato ohops of various siso», rentable 

warehouses, patrol station» bus toroinal and spoce for a 

mosque are a loo envioagcd. 

ascncaa :w UTIUTKS 

3ervioes and utilities on the ¿state include: 

1.  Beads). 

An internai road syoten is provided to soet tho re- 
ouirocient of the «ite.   '.fhon the astate is fully developod 
and occupied it will bavo approximately 30 KM. of listato 
Road am: their dinenoions are planned to give the following 

width: 

Two of toad Paved íldth H.   v«>fl« * Footpath M.   Total itofd, Width H. 

a. Hnjorroad 18.» 7.85 28.Ä5 

b. /.eoeoo Scad 12.80 «•» *••» 
c. K*in internal R.        ».48 6.30 tñM 

d. Itttml a«d (1)     «.» *•*> t?'*° 
H w      (2)       6.30 2.10 ««40 

2»     2rnlnaCT and sewerage: 

Separato ayeten to tata» care of tho sto» water drain- 
age and waste water disposal will be used.   The sewerage 
ayote« is intended to accept nomai snnitvy sewerage only 
and induotri .1 effluent of abnoxious character would be treat- 
ed by the factory concerned before discharging to the ayates. 

e* 
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3«  'toter Syoto:¡u 

Saciantep City io Iacee with a serious shortage of 

public wat.jr ouppï.y r.t precent end no inmediato expansión 

is being considered. Therefore the ¿stato io planned to 

have an independent «rater supply system at loaat for the 

beginning. The entire systom is to include «rolls, pumping 

station, atorado reservoir, treatment if necessary and 

distribution aystea. Sue to tho limited water source in 

this area, the water consumption of 100 11 tors per person 

per day io conuiderod in the dealen. Howevor, the supply 

system can bo expanded when the per capital consumption is 

lncroaood in the- future* 

*•  jflloctricity ¿up;úy. 

•iloctricity supply to the ista,te is to bo provided by 

by the liler Bank, a central Government agency responsible 

for electrification. It in to be mado through a topping 

from the main station about 3 kmn from the site. The 

cyoton will include ií.T. transmission lineo, sub-station 

and distribution lines. It io anticipated that a • 

capacity of about 1 !CJ per 10 Vr  of buiIdinc «res would 

be made ovai libio to tho Jlotate. 

9#  Others« 

Telephones and street lighting system are to be 

provided in tho estate« 

IDA aamouLt - 
KwaoPiONT coa? ¿HD aourxs o? FLVANCB 

la  Schedule; 
'•••••   -Á 

The deoign work of tho astato is being undertaken. 

It is programmed to commence the construction of the 

administrative building, cora&on facilities workshops, 
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conf .-renco hall) Cûfetorlr etc#    in tho thid ^^ of 

1971 a„, follo1/ed hy fftctory ^     ^ ^ ^^ 

building aro expected to bo complied before tho end of 

1972 and factory unita by 1973.   ¿erviceo and «tilitio. ar» 
ochcduled to procresa vith the building». 

2«      Ooist. 

/.coordini, to a ^.Ucinary estimte t:,o first at«» 

overall development coot including load acqui.ition, 

building, and infraotructuro would bo about IL 180,000,000 
oquivalont to US «10,000,000. 

3»      Financeè 

*ho coot of la„ä amî ** of ^ fact<>py ^ 

bo proviso by tha oaall induatrialLto trom ^ flM| 

Source.    Thie wouid amount to nearly   M .iilion TL. 

*he Cooperativo Induotrial a*af Con.tn.ctio« Oociety 
i« collecting tho Quired amount fro. ito ««bora. 

The entire coot of tho ¿<Mni.trative buildW, 

•—- *cilit>oo .orlops, confers Hall nn. Cafeteria 
•ad 70* of the coot of tho factory building io to be 

initially provide, by tho Covenant. The 70% of the 
ractory coûta ,111 be «* uvoilr<blo throücJ| ¿ho ^ 

and would be treated as a ^ to tho c^^ 

•t «in annual intoreot rato of 3% recoverable „vor a 
Period .i ,o yearo c^,:nclnc 5 yoarô afur thtf ^^ 

of the «tato.    Thus th    flov.^enfo initial .haro tf 
expenditure would bo about TL 95 m Ilion. 

ïho infraotructuro faciliti« are to bo provided by 
the local municipality.    Tho a««* involved would bo of 

the ur,er of TL 21 niUicn.    7*1. doe« not inclue th. 
«ount ^^ for tho 8orvico fcciiuicn 

«»tate area. 
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Ih« Gaslantop Incustriol ¿stato i» a major ohift 

in tho industrial oatatos policy and programo of Turkoy. 

TI» pac» of transformation of anali industry fro« th« 

pradosinantly repair activity to •anufacturinG deport, 

to a largo oxtont, on tho succosa of tho now industry 

naißhborhood in tho industrial oetat«.    It ie hoped 

Miocoos of this industriel ootato would load to tho foro» 

manor of aaay alai lar «statoo in othor porta of tho 
country. 






